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STRANGLES SETTLEMENT

Crown LandsExperiences

Tilere was a statement in 'Steads

Keview" a couple of months ago that;

Tasmania had no land available for

select iou.

That stateipent aroused a
storm of Indignation in some .Tasmauian

papers. I wouldu
t be too hard

on those papers. They meant^it vdL
Seeinpron

the chart a half of TitBmania
!

still remaining under the

Clxmn,
they ,

naturally, though naively, imagine it;

as a virgin bride awaiting
. ivith-ontr

;

stretched arms for her spouse settler, j

Sentimental!?
'touching

picture! Who
,

willnot shed a few tears of emotion? :

However,
these papers are nas simple

as babes. They fail to see that between
the -virgin land and the settler^

there is a Land Office.Though;again,
their ignorance is nuite excusable./They

know of the original purpose of the

Land Office,viz,
to facilitate settlers

to come into contact with
land, but

their inexcusable ' fault, is that - they

know nothing of the present functions

perforated bv the

Land Office.
4 .

Do you remember "the "Circumlocution

Office"describedIjy CharlesDickens?
Even genius is likely to niake

gross'errors. Poor
k
Dick.pns!

'jig ;was

quite sincere in the belief that he- was
describing our sorry past, and ho' ambition

ever entered his honest soul to

confer immortality oil that._Circum^

loeutlon

Office.But
it eeerns to .lie as

immortal as only royalties could be.
The king is dend.

-

Lone Uye
the king!

Tlie Circumlocution,Office
is J

dead.
Long

live the

Tasmanian Laud Office..
Yes.�Whatever-w$s �the- ociginal purpose

of the

Land Office
it doesn't matter.
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What matters
is it.s/J>te§eM; day

motto,
like thai-' of blessed memory

ircumloeution

Office,̂ofacfluirfe
the skill

not how to do things, but-liow not to

do them: not" to facilitatj. 5 the pettier
obtaiuiug the laud, but to'prevent'Mm

by any means acquiring the land. -

In a recent Ministerialstatement
in.

the

House of Assembly,'
tie ,Minister

for Lands might^Lave quoted .very iUr

teresting figures; ajia
'he'

didii*t.,iflo
' it;

I mean
the" figures '

showing' how
many applications ...

were received

during the' year for Crown!
Land and, how many- have_ he«ni
been rfejeeted. I have'ho otefeial"fig
tires, but I am pretty;«ure. I shall

be not far wroug
if 'I

state, rejection

t !)9 per cent. At uny rate,^:..knpw

for the land! and I don't know a single

oue whose
.^jiiilication'..

was -accepted,--.

I am not rjgning'jt» <qtiote
:^l'the;>ases

.

of applications -known to '

me/ but I

should like to ouote a -few

of them

where,;
I know - well both the applicants a"nd j

the ,land applied.for. i

The vicinityof KSitliCreek Station
i*

well settled, but there remains about
J,«00 acres

'Which

have i'bc^n-iBorisiaelped

firiginally too poor to be selecteJ.

And
the bulk ,of ^hat land is poor in- I

deed, but there. are. piH^lids
..

gp^d j

laud, and spin p.stretcheslof fair. land.,

here and there,' and as tlie settlers'

have become not as fastidious as once!;
before, there '

were applications for

soma of-this land. -Mr, B.-appliedfoi-
40 acres. "There Js about five acres of
fair land and the balance .is rather

poorish. His application �was rejected

on the ground of.."valuable. timbeE.'"

And'X can -roueli fhat^tliere" is not" a

halfpenny worth of
timber there.

Principal
timber there is Ideal £-uui,which

has no commercial ^ value whatever
and the bulk" of wKich."besides, was
killedby the lire three years� ago.;;,5|r.'
V. applied for -tJO jic'rftK. and <!q.p«ftln'
C. alongside him for 200 acres. i.Both *
application were rejected on. :the
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:the

-projma that, "there p.. of aiagnl-:,
licent timber there." I could-only stare:
reading that answer. Sly dear Land
Office!Thei-ewas once magnificent
timbers: blackwood ^ and JcSiBiy>fltop7

pine; but .there are now only pitiful
remains of"th^t by-gonemagnificence

in

the shape of countless tops of..trees','
occasional blackwood log, and a. great
number of̂ celery top pine'Celled-and'-

mostly cut into logs,

which are already

half rotten. My dear Land Office,I
readily believe

. that you have never
received any royalties for that

magnificent
timber, apd- tm your Ted

jtftPe

ever. But.Is it a fault of the people
who applied for the landV .It seems

Laud Office
thinks so.

Three brothers P. apolied for 50
acres each, and in. the coarse of time

their applications were rejected on theground

that "it is a bed of vajuable
timber."

Good gracious! I know -every

Snch of that biish."and I challenge any
forestry officer-to find there ' ton "150

acres £1<)worth of limber.

There has
never been and never willbe any, �valuable

timber.

There are only a'' few;

isolated blackwood trees, and no timber,

buyer would accept them even free, because
their value would -not cover the

expense of cutting tracks. � » - : .

And yet they tslt - of.-immigrants

from the

Old GoucVy for our "vacant"-
lands. Immigrants! "Will,, yon i fiJd

better immigrants tiian the- three (mothers

P..born bushnaen, beautifulspecimens
of farmers, w:tlievery -eineripnce

and even money behind them?

They
are, natural bush farmers, they don't
conceive the life outside land, and yet,
I am afraid, in th« course -of time, they

willbe driven away to

Victoriaor some

other State where
they

willbe sure
to get land. ��- � -

Captain C—he:
is.

He Is an Officer
awaiting discharge fiiom the Indian

Army. He came to

Tasmania expressly

with
the object of settling on the land.
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He admires our climate and our land,

and had an idea to get his relations

here from England. He
.doesn't

want
our, . Government,, . as most -

immigrants

employment on arrival: on - the ron

trary, he brings employment with him:
and In suite of every commonsense, the

Land Officehas done everything possible
to block him from the land!

Dear old DiokensonianLand Office,
and poor, unsonhistic.?t"edapplicant "for
.land! If rhe Lnnd Officestarts drawing

red tape far enoucli back, back
don't bp- surprised when yon get one
<Jay a reply that "Tasmania** is onlv
morbid

imagination, and iu reality there

i« no such tliini?- as Tasmania
't

0 ovisfenee
on this bloomin? eartli of ours.

There was a rav of lione -when tiip

in bj, Mini.terial
«tetement.spoke to^tb.s effect: "It has
heon ricIiUy rr.nceled lhat

wlioi-e
the

lands are siiif.ihle for ngrietUiira!.
dairvin? sefilAment. such lan^s r>*

re

to be utilised
'linfwilliMnnAjp? that ilier

contain valnnliU timber |,

Uf as
far as practicable tlie timber nwcf be
first removed md placed upon the

mar-
Vfitket. WhereTDinpn-�he nfnn^stand rt J*

milliner11
,

tiriilier
. .

is snnrs» and not in siifll'--ientonantiiies
to en.'blP i- to

worked
tn adi-antasro.

ifs rnijehf be ehnr£t>-] -up

t.n -<11.1 linid for l>r Ihn selectors*!!
'!n( fnefs abovfmipmioneil liv

mo
hn-r-oi,nnnrne^ durltl"

1
offieo.fin^

"nnj 5>itent!on«
. . .

TVell. every Chricti^n
iTno-ivq

Hint
the

mad " to hell
pf'VT1-1

'"ith
rvioa ititent?^

T '»"

cnlv: .w'lfn lif.ll

ii fltto^'lpil tf. the 'cbn-"V

eorii.
"—�'""IS 1'-'",

n"-
1
BPPTVKI

to Jin 5n its ri(rht

�icefMl ^n.«4itt1*<nnic fn!t».''in,
r

iniilalr.J

-l.r t-n^1, i 1 n" r,^
;t

lonkc lil-n "* Int too hot

Eczema and all SUn Troubles,
Roughnessand Pimples. Cler ^ th«
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Bestapplication. 1/6 St/6.UliUr
Chemicta.—�,


